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Paradiso and Mask Craft 

Come make your own reusable face
masks. In the afternoon we head to
Cinema Paradiso for popcorn and a
movie then craft at Kids Club. 

Kids X Factor and Clip n Climb  
Show us what you got in our Kids
Club Talent or come be a judge.
Throughout the day we head to
BaseCamp for Clip n Climb. 

School

Full

$55

$65

                      $30

Designer pizza kitchen - Scout Den 
Day 2 at the Scout and we go Ital ian. Dress up in red, white
or blue and come design, cook and eat your own pizza! We
also get crafty and make a Venetian style mask then learn
some si lky ski l ls in football .  In the afternoon we team up
and take on the Kids Quiz.  

Comic Book Club, Sushi Workshop and Basketball
Come dressed as your favourite character (optional) and design your
own comic book. At lunch we'll have a sushi workshop and make some
tasty before hitting the sports hall for games and basketball. 

Bike Squad
Bike with us for a half day 9
til 1pm with the option of
joining the regular
programme after.

School

Full

$55

$65

Bike $30

Bike Squad

$55

$65

Cromwell bike park and swim Vol. 2

$55

$65

 WEEK 2
ON HOLIDAYS OR SUPPORTING LOCAL? GET INVOLVED 

School Holidays - 28th September to the 9th October

Did you miss the f irst one? Do not worry . . .  Scoot,  board,
bike or simply come run around the park with your friends
on this awesome trip to Cromwell .  We hit the park and then
head to the swim centre where the f loats wil l  be waiting.

School

Full

$55

$65

Bike with us for a half day 9
til 1pm with the option of
joining the regular
programme after.

Bike


